
"HE CANADIAN ICNTOIIOLOGIST,

tYlpical squaullge, since they have been sodeterminied b)y Mr. D. IV.CO(luillett, and were taken a few miles 11p th a to hr heoiiat9Ul/niger was obtained, and whicih w'as described by Mr. Cu( îîîllett.However, it is the habits 1 wjqh, to speak about here. 1asî o1tli
slec'e.s wCre fourid witlîout' excepticn i h atwtrpos aîîd almo *stinvariably wilh Clirliei which is a strictly salt-nharsh mosquito in tlîisterritory. Larvie first allpeared on February 2oth, and ntone were seenlater than April 2oth. Adults froin titis brood made their wsay to the hisopposite, aîîd îvhile tlîey weee flot fottnd to have the migratory habit suW,11l developed as C'urriej, whjich Ivas observed to migrate ten miles, tlteywere fouîîd at least tlîree or jou,. Miles front their breeding ground. Noadîîlîs.ssere scel to emerge after M~arrh 25t1î, due toourcontrol woik, aîîdnue were foutid fli>ing abotut or, the marsh after the Middle of May,alîhougla aduits were found in the huis ni) to JulY attd. IVe May infer,therefore, that the maximum adîjît life may be three months, and tlîis agreeswith the New Jersey observations. It was found there, however, that thesPecies is single brooded, but in '9o4 a brood was observed to emnerge onthe Sait F~ranîcisco B3ay rnarslî iu Septenuber, makiing at least two in thlissection, but, of Course, climiatic conditions Msay explain this difference.Negative evideuce points to the fluet that thlis species passes tise wiflterin the egg stage, the eggs hiatchiiîg as already mentioned, very early in tlîefollowiug season. Since the adulîs were seen ilu the Mils nearly two montlîsafier thtir disaîsîearatîce on the mnarsh, it is es'ident tilat at least theîslajority do not make their îray ba,1< tu the marsîs fur egg-layiîlg. of

t
lîose that migrated, three or four were fosmîd sviîh eggs early in the season,but the great miajorily ]had nu eggs developed.' Furtherevidence however,is îlecessarY to establisli or disprove tlîe fact tîsat tlîe nliigratory'forms arebareren. liesides Cs/ex Ciiirje,, tlîis is the only msarsh sîlecies found inuisis teeritory, aîsd because of tIse fact tlîat it is fewer Iîeooded it is not soabodant.

'NI A. F. WVINN, SeCretary of tIse Montreal Branch, tias changed hisA~dress to: 32 Spîringfield Avenîue, IVestruniît, P. Q.
Afajted Jauary 6ttî, i956.


